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LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrlis. C. X. Clarke, whio %ras (lait-
gerouislv iii durinîg thie carly )ar1t of
Deceniber, is stcadilv inîiproving.

Mrs. E. B. '%at-titi, lio lias as-
stnied te arolipof the North
Building at London Asvluîri, lcft
huere ou N--oveniber 26. l3efore bier
(lelarture shie was prcscinted witli u
l>eauitiftil flve o'clock 'rea Service.

l3lack, Ducks genlerally nio0ve
South iu the latter part of October
or the bcginingii of November.
'1'his season they have tarricd. and
on the sixth of December several
were shiot in the H-arbor.

Wlben tlie Ontario Govertnmet
inakes a chiange of aoeairs, it l)ridC5
itself ou doingtlîe tinigatliglhtning
speed. 'I'vo weeks ulseci to b)e ail
average tinte of notice. 'Plie trot.
ting record wvill soon be reached.

Miss 'Pheresofa Gallalier lias been
appointed Assistant Matron of Rock-

1-ld ospital. 'l'lie appointmne:it
isaiextremiely popular one, and

we congratulate the young lady on
lier promotion.

Is it truc thiat sÀince the publica-
tion of the Ru.-vuî.-w, thie goose ques-
tion is gettingsîaiky iiPor-tsnîioutlî.
At aIl events, goose is tie every
day article of diet at Rockwood,
and two miaie attendants eau. regu-
larly get away with a tcn pouuîid
bird.

'lie R>ekwood Fhockey Cl ul) lias
been organ izeci, and tlie& f< lowvi ng

C. X.. Clarke; ist Vice-Pres.. Dr.
J. "M. Forster; 211(1 Vice-Pu1es., Dr.

W.\ebster; See'y. and '1rea.. Ed.
U iliouur; iManîager, Jaunes Den ni-
son. 'l'lie Club mill have four~ lines,
and tdie tennis will bc sclcctcd froun
tblose players Wlbo pr:uctie onu tie
ice ratlier tlian on tradition. 'Plie
first line includes tie stars of frst
uîîaguittcle, the second calîs for or-
dinlarx matchles oilv, the third is
devoced to juniors, and thc last to
thie Fossils, whio are stea(lilv prac-
tisiuîg on tdie Qniarry Ririk every
(lark, niglit, Mr. Johin I-artrick liav-
in1g kidyplaeed lis assortient of

*coal oit lanterns at thecir disposai.

'Ple Rockwood Curling Clb lias
beeu adnîitted to tlhe Central Lea-
gue. Kinîgston wihl 11o\ hiave two
chiances instaea(l of one for- tlîc 'lro-

'Ple queerest and fuîîuiiest girl iii
* towui,
\Vas Jcniiiina Euipliemia ýNfiliceuit

B3rown.
Site coulduî'td(o augit as otber folks
i do:
Ate soup witli a krîife, and withi lier

fungers took stew.
\Vhîeu cutting beef-steak,, she hall-

IlIed a spoon:
'lo ('wic'~ent too bite; for- meals

came to< soon.
Fier boots slie wore oui tic top of

lier hiead:
For lîose?-took thie sieeves of lier

jacket inistead.
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